
Sal Struhart
242 Colony Court
Bloomingdale, IL 60108
Donmdv1@gmail.com
Cell 630-923-1054
11/23/1996
24 years old

Valid DL and Forklift Cert.

Experience    

4starcasting
Chicago IL
6/18to 10/20
Background actor movies and tv, reading script, working with background actors 
and crew

Stoneview Construction
Bartlett IL
3/20 to 02/21
Seasonal Laborer, costumer service, set up dates and locations, gather supplies, 
order supplies

First Class Valet
Clarendon Hills IL
Valet Driver
7/18to 1/19

Mid America Water proofing
Bartlett IL
Inventory,stocking,shipping
Warehouse 11/16to 7/17

Crosstown Construction
Bartlett IL
Laborer
1/17to 12/18

Fun Ones    
Carol Stream IL

mailto:Donmdv1@gmail.com


Set up and take down Tents,bounce houses,tables and other equipment
Part-time, (seasonal)  May 2015 to Nov 2015
April 2016 to June 2017
Responsibilities
Provide Customer Service, Inventory stock, cleaning equipment, delivery filling 
orders

Volunteer
Local food drive
2/17-10/21
Weaton IL

Education
Glenbard East  High School  graduated 2015    Lombard, Il

 College of Dupage
Film / photography
Sophomore still attending

Skills
5+ years fl studio
1+ years marketing
3+ years in sales
I have been working in n out of studios 5+ years
I am a recording audio engineer for all genres of music
I helped start a indie label called free spirt entertainment last year with my friends. 
I marketed all their music for acouple months and did some good numbers for 
them.
Record over a dozen artists and Iʼve 200 songs
I recorded 3 e.ps For my friend in my home studio he released.
Iʼm also on the way to start a clothing brand with my friends called 630fficial weʼre 
still in the designing stages

Notes
I love music and everything that comes with it not just the creative side but also 
the business side. Ever since a kid this is all I wanted to do I invested a lot of 
money, time and tears for music itʼs all I ever do morning till night. Iʼm a quick 
learning humble ambitious human being whoʼs ready for anything and will give my 
best at anything I do. Iʼm just real thankful for any opportunity

http://e.ps/



